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Background: PAH BEIBackground: PAH BEI

Adopted 2005 Adopted 2005 
11--hydroxypyrene (1HP) marker of current choice hydroxypyrene (1HP) marker of current choice 
NQNQ…….with a benchmark (1ug/l).with a benchmark (1ug/l)
Data not strong enough to support TLV equivalent Data not strong enough to support TLV equivalent 
or to be based on health effectsor to be based on health effects
Adjustment provided for mixtures with differentAdjustment provided for mixtures with different
benzo(a)pyrene: pyrene ratiosbenzo(a)pyrene: pyrene ratios

Why 1HP?Why 1HP?

Pyrene is abundant in most PAH mixturesPyrene is abundant in most PAH mixtures
Physical behavior Physical behavior approximatesapproximates 4+ ring 4+ ring 
PAHsPAHs
~85% metabolized to 1HP~85% metabolized to 1HP
Compared to BAPCompared to BAP…….2.5 times more .2.5 times more 
common, and many fewer metabolitescommon, and many fewer metabolites
PyrenePyrene is nonis non--carcinogeniccarcinogenic……Is 3Is 3--OHBAP OHBAP 

associated with risk or detoxification?associated with risk or detoxification?

1HP Benchmark, 1 ug/l1HP Benchmark, 1 ug/l
Based on distribution Based on distribution 
of nonof non--exposed exposed 
populationpopulation
Smokers and nonSmokers and non--
smokers have different smokers have different 
curves;curves;
Less than 1% of Less than 1% of 
population background population background 
will exceed 1.0ug/lwill exceed 1.0ug/l

non-smokers smokers
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Impact of Diet on 1HP LevelsImpact of Diet on 1HP Levels

Ingested PAH are Ingested PAH are 
metabolized by the metabolized by the 
liver first pass and liver first pass and 
eliminated in the bileeliminated in the bile
NHANES study NHANES study 
reported a 95%tile of reported a 95%tile of 
0.747 in all males 0.747 in all males notnot
controlling for dietcontrolling for diet

Medications?Medications?

Coal tar for dermal conditions is definitely a Coal tar for dermal conditions is definitely a 
confounderconfounder…….but easy to ask about.but easy to ask about

Will the BEI be protective?Will the BEI be protective?
(Is a health(Is a health--based BEI possible?)based BEI possible?)

ApproachesApproaches
––Relate 1HP levels to disease cases Relate 1HP levels to disease cases 

Epidemiology StudiesEpidemiology Studies
––Relate 1HP levels to effect Relate 1HP levels to effect 

biomarkersbiomarkers
Molecular Epidemiology StudiesMolecular Epidemiology Studies

1HP and Disease Incidence1HP and Disease Incidence

Are cancer incidence studies possible?Are cancer incidence studies possible?
–– What is the exposure window captured by 1HP?What is the exposure window captured by 1HP?
–– Half lives are 5.5, 23 and 384 hoursHalf lives are 5.5, 23 and 384 hours
–– Post shift 1HP measures the current dayPost shift 1HP measures the current day’’s s 

exposureexposure
–– PrePre--shift Monday 1HP estimates cumulative shift Monday 1HP estimates cumulative 

exposureexposure
Is there day to day  exposure variability?Is there day to day  exposure variability?
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Can 1HP levels be related to Can 1HP levels be related to 
Early/Reversible Effect Biomarkers?Early/Reversible Effect Biomarkers?

Can 1HP levels be related to Can 1HP levels be related to 
Early/Reversible effect Biomarkers?Early/Reversible effect Biomarkers?
Assumptions Assumptions 
–– 1HP levels predict total and carcinogenic PAH 1HP levels predict total and carcinogenic PAH 

exposuresexposures
–– PAH exposures cause DNA adducts or other PAH exposures cause DNA adducts or other 

damage (e.g., chromosomal damage)damage (e.g., chromosomal damage)
–– DNA adducts levels are related to disease riskDNA adducts levels are related to disease risk

1HP and DNA Adducts1HP and DNA Adducts

GodschalkGodschalk/Van /Van SchootenSchooten StudiesStudies
–– Applied coal tar for psoriasisApplied coal tar for psoriasis
–– Saw 0.75 correlation with skin adducts and 1HP Saw 0.75 correlation with skin adducts and 1HP 

levels;  r=0.74 for skin and levels;  r=0.74 for skin and monocytesmonocytes; r=0.64 ; r=0.64 
for skin and lymphocytes and r=0.44 for skin for skin and lymphocytes and r=0.44 for skin 
and granulocyte adducts (NS).and granulocyte adducts (NS).

Aluminum Workers r=0.66Aluminum Workers r=0.66
Many other studies negativeMany other studies negative……??
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Target Organ Effects?Target Organ Effects?

Leukocytes  in BloodLeukocytes  in Blood
–– 8% 8% monocytesmonocytes + 25% lymphocytes+ 67% + 25% lymphocytes+ 67% 

granulocytesgranulocytes
–– Granulocytes are in the blood for a few hours; Granulocytes are in the blood for a few hours; 

short exposure windowshort exposure window……..
Skin cells, Skin cells, monocytemonocyte/lymphocyte and /lymphocyte and 
exfoliated cell adducts are better correlated  exfoliated cell adducts are better correlated  
with exposure markers for PAHwith exposure markers for PAH

Target Organ DNA AdductsTarget Organ DNA Adducts
and Cancerand Cancer

Supported by animal studiesSupported by animal studies
–– BelandBeland
Groopman studies in ChinaGroopman studies in China
–– Synergy between aflatoxin adducts and Synergy between aflatoxin adducts and 

hepatitis Bhepatitis B
Veglia showed that adduct levels could be Veglia showed that adduct levels could be 
used categorically to predict lung cancer riskused categorically to predict lung cancer risk
Studies in our lab with benzidine, tobacco Studies in our lab with benzidine, tobacco 
smoke are similarsmoke are similar
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Rubber workers StudiesRubber workers Studies
Processes in Processes in RubbermakingRubbermaking
Scaling
Banbury Mixing
Calendering
Assembly and Building
Curing or  Vulcanizing
Finishing

Exposures in Dutch Exposures in Dutch RubberworksRubberworks

Documented decrease in total and specific Documented decrease in total and specific 
dusts over the last 10 yearsdusts over the last 10 years

Health effects (urinary bladder cancer) still Health effects (urinary bladder cancer) still 
elevated in latest reports for the industryelevated in latest reports for the industry

PAH Exposure in PAH Exposure in RubberworksRubberworks

Exposure SourcesExposure Sources
–– Extender Oils: 20+% of total rubber weightExtender Oils: 20+% of total rubber weight

Coal tar pitch, bitumen, aromatic oilsCoal tar pitch, bitumen, aromatic oils
44--6 ring PAH are 30% of total in aromatic oils6 ring PAH are 30% of total in aromatic oils

–– Carbon BlacksCarbon Blacks
Change from channel black to furnace blacksChange from channel black to furnace blacks
Significant PAH found in extractsSignificant PAH found in extracts

–– Aromatic amines may also be presentAromatic amines may also be present
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MethodsMethods

SubjectsSubjects
–– A total of 81 rubber workers provided A total of 81 rubber workers provided 

samples for urinary mutagenicity and 1HPsamples for urinary mutagenicity and 1HP
–– 56 nonsmokers provided urine samples for 56 nonsmokers provided urine samples for 

DNA adduct analysis DNA adduct analysis 
–– 48 nonsmokers provided blood samples for 48 nonsmokers provided blood samples for 

leukocyte DNA adduct analysisleukocyte DNA adduct analysis

Results, DNA Adducts in Exfoliated Results, DNA Adducts in Exfoliated 
Urothelial Cells and Blood Urothelial Cells and Blood 

LeucocytesLeucocytes
Sufficient urothelial cell DNA was obtained Sufficient urothelial cell DNA was obtained 
in 52 of 56 subjectsin 52 of 56 subjects

There was no association between urothelial  There was no association between urothelial  
cell and  cell and  leucocyteleucocyte DNA adduct levels DNA adduct levels 
–– Neither in total or by individual adductNeither in total or by individual adduct

LeucocyteLeucocyte adducts were not associated with adducts were not associated with 
factory, department, 1HP or urinary factory, department, 1HP or urinary 
mutagenicity.mutagenicity.

Different exposure sources forDifferent exposure sources for
1HP and urinary mutagenesis1HP and urinary mutagenesis

MarkerMarker ExposureExposure ββ(se)(se) PP
1HP1HP Inhalable dustInhalable dust --0.05(0.08)0.05(0.08) 0.510.51

Rubber fumes*Rubber fumes* 0.29(0.13)0.29(0.13) 0.020.02
Dermal*Dermal* 0.13(0.05)0.13(0.05) 0.020.02

MutagenicityMutagenicity Inhalable dustInhalable dust 0.22(0.13)0.22(0.13) 0.080.08
Rubber fumes*Rubber fumes* 0.15(0.2)0.15(0.2) 0.430.43
Dermal*Dermal* 0.03(0.09)0.03(0.09) 0.70.7

**cyclohexanecyclohexane soluble materialssoluble materials
.3 .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9 1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 2.8
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P values for type 3 tests of fixed effects of P values for type 3 tests of fixed effects of 
factory and department on biomarkersfactory and department on biomarkers

0.9140.9140.00290.00290.9300.9300.0040.004F X DF X D
0.7700.7700.00010.00010.3360.3360.0100.010DeptDept
0.85120.85120.0890.0890.8000.8000.1060.106FactoryFactory44
0.7280.7280.00160.00160.1060.1060.0250.025Dept.Dept.
0.4750.4750.8880.8880.8040.8040.1800.180FactoryFactory33
0.91360.91360.00010.00010.05820.05820.0190.019Dept.Dept.22
0.6050.6050.69080.69080.68740.68740.1740.174FactoryFactory11
WBCWBCUroUro addsaddsMutatMutat..1HP1HP

Fixed EffectFixed EffectModelModel

Net 1HP (ug/l) and Production FunctionNet 1HP (ug/l) and Production Function

*Paired t test (weekday*Paired t test (weekday--Sunday) levelsSunday) levels

.114.1140.060.0644ShippingShipping

0.00.022LabLab

0.5550.5550.080.081111FinishingFinishing

0.0030.0030.240.242828CuringCuring

0.060.060.140.142828MoldingMolding

0.3050.3050.060.061616PrePre--treatingtreating

0.4900.4900.00.01010MixingMixing

P value*P value*GMGMNN

Association  between 1HP, Association  between 1HP, muUmuU, , UroAddsUroAdds and WBCand WBC

0.180.180.35(0.26)0.35(0.26)Adduct 3Adduct 3
0.200.20--0.58 (0.46)0.58 (0.46)WBC AdductsWBC Adducts

0.040.040.59(0.29)0.59(0.29)Adduct 1Adduct 1
0.030.030.75 (0.34)0.75 (0.34)Total Urothelial AdductsTotal Urothelial Adducts

Predictor: Urinary mutagenicity  Predictor: Urinary mutagenicity  

0.2170.217--0.8 (0.65)0.8 (0.65)WBC AdductsWBC Adducts
0.0580.0580.92 (0.49)0.92 (0.49)Adduct 3Adduct 3
0.3870.3870.41 (0.48)0.41 (0.48)Adduct 1Adduct 1
0.0350.0351.4 (0.68)1.4 (0.68)Total Urothelial AdductsTotal Urothelial Adducts
0.3150.3150.18 (0.18)0.18 (0.18)Urinary mutagenicity (Urinary mutagenicity (muUmuU))

1HP as predictor1HP as predictor
PPββ (SE)(SE)ModelModel
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Conclusions from Rubber worker Conclusions from Rubber worker 
StudiesStudies

LeucocyteLeucocyte DNA adduct levels not useful for PAHDNA adduct levels not useful for PAH
Urinary mutagenicity and 1HP seem to result from Urinary mutagenicity and 1HP seem to result from 
different exposures and these exposures produce different exposures and these exposures produce 
different adductsdifferent adducts
PAH exposure via cured rubber contributes to 1HP PAH exposure via cured rubber contributes to 1HP 
and DNA adduct levels.  and DNA adduct levels.  
Mixing is associated with  Mixing is associated with  MuUMuU (aromatic (aromatic 
amines?)amines?)
Significant associations between 1 HP and Significant associations between 1 HP and 
urothelial DNA adduct levels at levels below urothelial DNA adduct levels at levels below 
benchmarkbenchmark.   .   

Summary of Summary of urothelialurothelial
adduct/metabolite studiesadduct/metabolite studies

BenzidineBenzidine exposure: adduct levels exposure: adduct levels 
proportionate to metabolites and risk proportionate to metabolites and risk 
(aromatic amines)(aromatic amines)
Active smoking: adduct levels proportionate Active smoking: adduct levels proportionate 
to BC risk, 1 HP levels seem to underto BC risk, 1 HP levels seem to under--
represent risk (aromatic amines?)represent risk (aromatic amines?)

Summary of Summary of urothelialurothelial
adduct/metabolite studiesadduct/metabolite studies

BenzidineBenzidine exposure: adduct levels exposure: adduct levels 
proportionate to metabolites and risk proportionate to metabolites and risk 
(aromatic amines)(aromatic amines)
Active smoking: adduct levels proportionate Active smoking: adduct levels proportionate 
to BC risk, 1 HP levels seem to underto BC risk, 1 HP levels seem to under--
represent risk (aromatic amines?)represent risk (aromatic amines?)
Passive smoking: adducts and 1HP levels Passive smoking: adducts and 1HP levels 
not correlatednot correlated…….adducts 1.8X increased, .adducts 1.8X increased, 
risk ???risk ???
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QuestionsQuestions……..

If adducts are increased in proportion to If adducts are increased in proportion to 
1HP levels, can they be used as the effect 1HP levels, can they be used as the effect 
level for increases in 1HP? level for increases in 1HP? 
Where do  adduct levels above the Where do  adduct levels above the 
population background become biologically population background become biologically 
significant with the object to protect worker significant with the object to protect worker 
health ?health ?

Issues when using DNA adducts as Issues when using DNA adducts as 
risk estimatesrisk estimates

Between lab variability is largeBetween lab variability is large
However, within lab variability is much better However, within lab variability is much better 
especially relative to controlsespecially relative to controls…….there was .there was 
no control group  in our rubber workers no control group  in our rubber workers 
study which limits the conclusions that can study which limits the conclusions that can 
be drawn.  be drawn.  

Health Based BEI for PAHHealth Based BEI for PAH

Will not likely be set on one effect Will not likely be set on one effect 
biomarker, or on a single measurement of biomarker, or on a single measurement of 
internal doseinternal dose
A web of evidence along the causal pathway A web of evidence along the causal pathway 
is needed  including DNA adducts, is needed  including DNA adducts, 
chromosome  damage, DNA fragmentation chromosome  damage, DNA fragmentation 
and other tests in studies which include and other tests in studies which include 
multiple measurements of external exposure multiple measurements of external exposure 
and internal dose.  and internal dose.  

Future StudiesFuture Studies

Coke oven workersCoke oven workers
–– 1HP and 1HP and urothelialurothelial DNA adduct levels with DNA adduct levels with 

dermal and air exposure estimatesdermal and air exposure estimates

Patients being treated with coal tar.Patients being treated with coal tar.
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Thank YouThank You……..Merci!Merci!


